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Bofbxxi
osuai bow, all' the Justices present
The following case Wore disposed of)

J. D. WUllams et al ik J.' T.' Cnuia

$a et al,' from Moore coantyf com pro-

mised and terma to be filed,',' y;f '

I Earie A Co., vs! B..W. IIardie,.sherT.
ttr, Cnraberiand 5. eonUnued ori isecount

ff absence of touriset "" " '''fff''
I B. A. A J. B, green fi. Geo'rga l.
Crtenv Unieo t contlnoed Ibr hiues.
('.at' C, .Thomas x'fJf,
Moore argued. UBusbea & Busboa tor

plainer and ' Neil! McKay na Meni.
moq, Tullf-Ash- e for defendant;" ?

j Tlorii icjariind.!,' 'jphn cJCsy,'

adminUtetor,i. lilchmond argued,
2el!llfcKBj nd John W. Hinsdale Jot
plafatiff and' Piles Leltjli 'and P, D.

" ""
Walker for defendnnW;N

7
1 Thomas D; Wolfc ts. John IL.Pavia,
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fX THB GRADED SCHOOLl

CovoATioaij, Mutiso Last Evwnso.

! A anmber of our eitiaena held a meet-- mi

aatvening st Metropolitan hall, to

take into eondtratioa the feasibility of
SsUblislung a graded school in JUleigh
and to hear an explanation of the work
ng'of ioclt school from papt ' J. E.
ngger, ' k wellAnow ducatoc of

?srrnUn.-:I- f , B. Bronghton wascalled
0 t ehair ai d OoL S. PoeJ, aupar-ateade- nt

of pubho instraotit n, acted as
scretary. ' Cspt; Pngger addressed the
nesting in plain but forcible style,, set
lag forth the tnanifold adrantages such
1 sbel would afford the city, and
gifing . inloresting

M statistics . " , to

the
'

operations , of these suhools
in other dtiea. : North Carolina, is
one of the seven states" wboss
capiUls nave ; no graded schools.
Heven-tenti- ia of the ebildrea nortii of
Mason and Dixon's line are educated in

these school. , lie explained thai a
graded school consists of three or fbur
gradea, and coaunenoss with system of
objective lessons, teaching the beginner
by feeling and looking at objects. . In
the first grade, boys and girls from 6 to
9 years of age - are placed in one room
under the special supervision of a
teacher ; in the other grades, boys and
girls of from 13 to 16 years are plaoed
in rooms under one or more teachers as
necessity may require ; and so on, per-

fecting them in English grammar,
mathematics, geography,' history and
other essential branches. Music, draw-

ing and the languages can jbe added if
desired. I '

.. . -

i D. W, Goodloe snd Col. S. D. Tool
made cbort addresses favoring the en-t- er

trine. '
.

Messrs. C. M, Rusbee, "r. W. Hol-de- n,

V. J. Youug,1 A. M McPheeters
Alex. Creech njid 1'hillip Thlcm were
1ioen truHtees of the proposed sch'M)!,

aud are holding n meeting at 3 o'clock
this afternoon t devise the ways and
mcaua of giving substance to the propo-

sition. In order1o Inaugurate the
movement, only a email amount is re
quired from private contribution ; Hi

Pe abody fund and towuship aportion.
nient wDl furnish tworthirds of ihe ttec

eseary sum.
After adopting a resolution of thanks

toCapt Dugger, the meeting adjourned
subject to tlie call of the chairman.

Elkctiox To Mobbow The polN

will be opened to the quali
fied voter of this eity to. ratify or re
ject the ordinance funding the city debt.
It will require a majority of the regis
tered votes to adopt It, and the count
will w based .upon the registration
going on for this election for the past
several weeks. . The fallowing am the
poll-holde- rs and polling places:

1st ward Thomas . G. Jenkins, J.
W Rogers, Jas. 0. Hurt and Sam. Ray-ne- r;

PolRni-plac- e, Ilowetl house,
Blount street .

A" ' .

2d ward Wm. UayesOJJd.-Roa- n,

George X. Williams and L. C. Manly.
Polling - place, Jenkins' shop, Blount
street, oearTupper's church.. t ,.. ; 1

3d"ward Xlck Jones, J. J. Lewis,
II. T. Clawson and,,Pfttou Brown.
Tnyglffacty 'court honej ''

4h ward E. 0. Macy, Nelson Blake,
Henderson Dunston and ,Yml Hester.
Polling place Dunston's shop. '

: t
.&lh ward Howard Heartt, James M.

Jletts, John a Gorman and George

Poe. rolling place, 'Alser Bevers'
shopreorner (Salisbury and Lane streets.

The reglstxatiop is a very slim one.

An exnmination of the booktof the
variousnregTsilarT up o-- 2

m. to-d- ay only 450 voters had register- -

ed,"ld-wH'"- "

1st ward, 43
2d ward, US

f3d ward, 34

7 4th ward, 170
6lh ward,' 00

Total, 450

Commutation Wanted W.v P.
Coleman, of Concord,

S. cotiiul at lleltiny
Prussia, Is in tlie city to ak of Gover-
nor ISrogden the commutation of tlie
death sentence of Randolph Sulton. the
Cabarrus county nigger burglar, who is

to swing Jan. 21, to imprbonment for
iTfoiiwtha --MnltcBtJaryjiThcre is, a
largo petitioa this , eff-- ct from the
county oUiciais ol Cabarrus county,
numbcrgf preacliersaud 7 of the jurors
who convicted him. There is also

counter petitiou from cit'zen in and
about C harlotte, endorsed by Jude
Schenck, asking that the sentence be

executed, statins: that Sutton is a des
perate character, having served a term

in tlie South Carolina penitentiary for

the same crime, and Is strongly sus-

pected of having committed a burglary in

Charlotte.. What his excellency will do

Weekly Beotlnet " ............. S wi
The DtL Smw-ii- ., wfll be delivered tn

any part of tbc City at fifteen OnU a ek.

U laeontr CEM7IN12 -
WORCESTEBSIIIRE SAUCE.

- THE CITTT, ,
.-

robT oFFics Diujxjfour. I
" ' ' ' : : i '

Tot the benefit nf the public, we pub.

Bin following directory of taq-poa-
t

office of thiecttji ... ... ,

Western mall cloaca 10 30 a. an.
. . nrrhret ft4 ! m.

Eakr' closes .' ; . .. 80 p, m.
44 ..arrivea : .", ,.'ll:r5 .m.

Chatham " r closes , ei. 3i30p.m.
.. arrives fc . tn.

B.AO.R.U rnaij .clones a fc30 a, at
- - - arrives 3: J 5 p. in.

Through oortbera Tie K. G. " V
IL K. closes '

. 9;30. m.
Through nortliero m R. & G.

R. R. arriTee i 3:48 p. m
Through northern vU Golds-- .

boro closes 3:30 p. ra.
Through northern via Geld

boro arrive , , , , 11:05 a m.
Office hours for delivering (bail from

7:30 a. m to 6:30 p. m. . . I ? -
Money orders are Issued and paid

from 8tU a. m. to 4 p. n 1 .

-- Letters can be registered from f:15 a.
a. to 4 p.m. - A

mails sent or received on Sundays.
V. W. HOME, P. M. .

No case the police court "this
..naralnoW

8Ute Tressurer Jealtlas Us retorned
to the eity.

getting Zeigler'e cigars yon will

not be deceived, Ail m asK. is a tnai.
Cotton very dull. Middlings 12; light

ataina 1A Rjwwlnta kMTV no mln on

he market 'A vT "
v;. ;

Better take yonr ameejims to-da- y, or
- lay ia a supply, as bar-roo- ms cloae for

the election . ,

Zeigler's Raleigh favorite cigar store

is tne piece to get tne oesi ana wie
purest clears in the city. ,

It is rumored that another change of
schedule on the lUchmond & Danville
road will soon be made.

- ' Judge A?. U. Uattle has lw?ea elected
president of the Raleigh National bank,

Ifo change in the otheroffioersv

Don't forgot that on Friilay next, 14th

inst, the citizens of Raleigh will vote

on the sublet of funding the city debt.

The finest stock of chewing .' and

smoking tobacco, pipes, c, at Zeig-

ler's. next door to the Yarborouglt

Eeune.

It the request of many eitiaena, we

ksvt introduoed our fine " Diutoiro
Oil," SO dtgrtet higher tut iham any is

Mm. -- Prioe 40 cent Liw A Co.

Don't furgsfthat en Friday next, 14th

bit., tbecitlssns ol1 Esleigh will vots

a Hf suwb v iuuubk
Thssw was a fall .meeting of the pent

tentiary board directosa to-da-y.' Con--.

vict labor for tbe railroads was the chief
' rjnatteTWsidersd.;17

The state treasury to--dy paid to the

chairman of the board of penitentiary

directors, J. & Allen, the monthly in-

stalment of $9,800,83. y, ',i .' ';

Old Uncle George IL Pennington, of

New Light township, one of the Senti

nel's stauncheet friends paid Ihr new

TeditorwBonor'orrn-ifisitfyeeraa- y

venlng. . The Inspection was apparet
,lyajtiIactory.'''.:;.' :.... m 1 iiLDon't forset that on xnaaynexu iu

f. A .U. ttimmtm nt. PikUiirU Will Vote

on the subject ' of funding the city debt.

Meears. A.. C. Sanders A Gov. nave for

sale two good mules, one beautiful pony,

one new buggy and one jreoond-han- d

- earriaire. Inst , repaired and tainted, as
good as new.; Call on them at Sd,"R
Martin street, tVr a bargain. , j

Don't forget hat on Frulay nSxi I41E

inst, the citiaeni of Raleigh will vote

on the subject of, funding tke eity debt
'

, " "V'

sight returned a' verdict of guilty against

xrureanareOoL.' bn trial lor uavmg

poiaoneauobert jrossan, nigi:rw
lioaman. soma months ago in in is cuy.

J.(rUJ UiO smao s, wm -
rnn(ed in the esse " tit ,

4 TJiomas

Rice, a . nigger v charged ith kav;

; t;n.vi j a
.

niecrer'
.

tramp st
"0 . w -

Atw tliia ooantr.: a few weeks sgo.
ft.-- kill from aa

v v t An.t 'wiii ranninir off
Old UAlXIU UlitSt " s o- - -

with it when shot and killed tuee.

Theaoensed was defended-b- y Messrs.

umitiied bv EatoaXledaoe. At

.. the hour of going to press, the trial had

. not concluded.- - , . ., .

Look Ott. It is reported 'thai So-

licitor Harria has taken stepa to indict

all the merchants who faiW' to take out

license by Jan, J. "About threeifourlks

ot our msrebsnts, if this-- ia sb; will be

caught, and the solicitor 'a finances wul

inflated to the extent of abont

"'-
-.

. ." . " tot the SenUaeL

If' ,d T4l SERENADE. ,. '

) rtbe falrie are not all goae, aor tbey
IIeat ' Not many moons sgo, I beard their

arnale, smIdtheaowvynckletloaaamtsrottBd
Hj wlodow; aad tkut was thai song:

Steep Sweetly sewj ths mooa Is llgbtt beaav

' ller ailveiry light la Batblng earth ana ssiec,
Aad taraacl las floating cluadt tha art ar
I eleauilnc.

IJksangelsTeyei;
kii's

ilVnt round tbee, Sate, ths wind, low
tifrMwr,

WaruiR tha dawy boughs' with measured

Mature la tweet and huhed repoas I lying;
nisvn,isay(-sep- i

Sigh not U night, but let endlong, bow

Cpou tlrtwe tsr.Asac aaitf" thoaVht aSS
away:, : , .

Forget, wfianiaglc music round thee pealing,
v - , , 1 ae am w ur, .

r 1 - ;
day to human tod la' riven, bah iriirbtly

Bnatfc tn bor latry-wat- wa
keep,. (,..,Ti'ni'l thr pllkrw wen. oow, dreaminc

Sleep, lady, sleep I

SPECIAL NOTICE.

i.:' 77i-- ' A CARD. ' ,
: Te all who are suffering fro at the srrora

and tadfScreUons of youtbj aervous weakneat,

tarly deny, tots of toanhood, d., I will tend

redr that will cure you, PRIK Or
CHARGE. Tb! great rewady wat dlaVef '

ay a iBtatlontry la Sontb AaMrica Bead V l
estelops to the Rev. Joeam

T. Ia mas, Station Jf. DM Hvmmf Htm fori

ot
' TO COSSUMPTIVE8.
The advertiaer, an old phyiteian, retire.

from active practice having had placed tn hl

hand by an tart India Mimlonary tlie fur
mala ot a aim pie Vegetable Remedy, for Uie

tpeedy and permanent Cur of Consumption
Bronltiaits, Catarrh, Aithina, and alt Thro a--

and Lung Affections, alto a Positive aii

Radical Cure for Nervous Debility aad all

Nervous Com lalnts, after having thoroughly
tested Its wanderful curative powers in

thousands of catea,. feelt.it his duty to; maki
it known to hit sultcriug fellows. Actuatei
b) this mo'lve, and a conK'Irntlous de-I- re to
relieve human tuffertng. he will send (true ot
eha ge), tn all who desire It, this recl e, with
lull ilirectloMi lor prepartng ana sucee.niuji)
uslni. Bent by return aiail bv, addressing

. . Da. W C.'8rKVENBV
Munroa Block, Ayracuaa, N. T.

nor t3-wl-y

:new advertisements.
llAXD OPENING!G

llavlnr rennted the tnaclnus and decant
BILLIARD SALOON of J. P. l'rarie, at 81t
Fayettevllle street, I take this occasion o in
form my friends and the public generally,
that I shall open the same on Monday, Janu
ary the IHth. Aa excellent Fifteen Ball Pool
Table Is attached also. Uive me a call.

Jan 13-- lw. TOM PEEBLES,

jiT O .T I C E .

By vlrtae ot the provisions of a mortgage
made to me by J. C. BirJsoniraiid wi'e Ophe
11a O. Blnlsone. oa the 1st day of January,
A. n 1873 1 will, on MoSIUV. Jan. 17. 17T,
aeil at the Court-- l louse door la tlie cly of
Ralalgh, at 13 o'clnca, St., a

HOVSE AND LPT
in said citv. aclloinlnx the lots of F. J."Hay
wood, Bt'Ott brown a d othera..jBi)L.Pavle
Street, containing 8,245 feet more or less, being
this Hou'ft jndLot now occupied by said

v' T v . 7:"
Terms of tale cash.

. W. W IIITE, Mortgagee.
O. H. 8n w. Attorney. ,

Jan. 13.-- 8U

1876. Cur LiTiDi ail Our Deal, 1875.

-- hA MAQAZINIJ. 128 rAOES

Onattd to North. Carolittaerfm4t herpmrnl... - MI lUTJUlMnt.

Tkrms f.1 rua tkab, Postaoi PasrAip.

7 ' Addrett, 8. D. POOL,

, Raleigh. N. C.

tgThote to en sent
will please remit. ,

Two Years for Only (5.
nvtnir a few comntete fll-- w of Oca Ltviao

llit n.n for lN7&nn hand. We will fur
nish that vear and the entire year Ii76 for

, -as - -

I.lhrarv Asaociatlonsatd Historical Socie--

tiea would do well to note this.
1st 2d and 3d volumes handsomely bourd
library etj le furnished at SSS.S0 per ,

or ti.'b, it sent bv mall.
CWi mut ammfowy all urdm.

Addrett
. 8. D. POOt,

"ma itf 1 -; RuleJgh, Is. C..

2 ALE OF VALUABLE TOWN PRO- -
PEKTY.

On falnrday, 5th dav-o- f Febmary. H78. at
Boon, a attorney for tbs owmrs, 1 wlli tell
oa tke prewl.es that valuable lot, iu the lit
r.t K.l.i.k ..t I., nine tha and of Uully
ainith on Ihe west, ot M. A. Bledsoe .mn the
...aih. ana an alleT on tha east. The lot
frnt. ii.l feet on llollamsn rua-- l and ru
kk Sim rt It I. at nivsent occuulrd by
Henry Uornian, wh will slip pr.ou

u.r.uui.ilrm over t lie trt'mt.e.7
Terms oue-mi- ra casa; om m'

months ; aud residue ii twenty nMiUii
from day of sale the iliftrred payment
to b ar tutarest.-i- tl good. '

Jan liMlt. " O TL1NG.

A I t' O .R E 8

MJiS. SrZ'jlOWT,
Makes sad cleans cloth aa m the
Amtm stylo, oa Binodworta Bt,

THE 8CXXT SOUTn, BETTER THAN
ths New Tork Ledger only 1 00 s year.

Call aad subtcriba. . .

'r I , . .' , T .. - . .

r 1379 ajtd 18m What chkngfls have
taken nlaoc ia (hat period 1 In none
have tUey teas more radical than in the
trcajtaeu r disease, in tne otoen
tun- - nature, proatrate" with pain and
Sufi ring, was attacked with tne lancet
ealowtel, blisters, --starvation and 4hirat,
All ibis was done with hotieat . intention,
bulrwith terrible reaulwi.. It u a pleas
ing fact thai th "enlightened public of
tto protect' Uy have dwearded such
medioatioaj uTha disorders that sap ths
powers of life ars now expellod by rem-
edial agents,, tint brace up the vital
sVer.fftbile ranning its cause.' The
tinalitaee are fownd in an eminent de-
prive iA Da.rTtrrf's Vboetabiji Lmn
PrxM. They have become celebrated
over a wide extoiit of the fclobe as the
aafset and irewtlnst remedial agent ever
offered to mnfLimut iittaanitt. and it is
not the resalt of uewnpaper puffing,, put
kj cur great merit 01 uie tneuiuina 110011.

' 'v'
Ths MorrBwimwii Rsmkbt nvna

DiaoovF aiJliusoi 's Uiran Poaoos
I'liAaTea. At no time in tits hiatorv of
trow mediinno has an artmlo appeared
wuiuh baa net with' greater' sprowai
and swecesw . thaa-- Benaun'a Capcins
Plshtet.;, Whvthayareprwfamjdto all
other poroua ilaatr, ia swing to their
improved compositmr : tner nct m
taataaeunaly, sura apoedily and offeota- -

. physiciann and tha general public,
who acknowledge Ihe' great benefits
derived from the use of the ordinary
porous pUateiv however, maintain that
thoif attiou ia bob sullioiently prompt,
requiring time, patience and continuous a
wear to effect ' a cure. , Benon's Lan-cl-ne

Placer overcomes this difficulty by
arttuplishiDg in a few hours thai whkh
It takes any other plaster as many day.

Although. recent discerery Cap-eiu- e

has been thoroughly tested by phy-

sicians, and in each inntanco has berri
pronounced the moat mnarkable, safe,
certaiu atid thoroughly ethcaeious rem-

edy ever discovered.
Incorporating C'apeinrin an Improved

Porous Plaster has been accomplished
after ' repeated lolicitalions from tbr
medical fraternity and is now prescribed
by tlicni with miprecedenUd success ;

especially In Rlipumatism, Pleurisy,
smbborn Colds, Klducy Comjilaints,
and all diseases for which a I'prou
Platcr has lccn '

' Ita marvcllons iufluenrc over the
and general effect on the sys-

tem is almost incredible ; from the
moment of itt.spplication to tlie affectej
part, it operate with asstonifbing vigor-wi-ngs

relief iuid cures more effectually
tlan any known Phwter, Liniment or
Compound. ' ;' :.' " ' ." "

It is a genuine phatmaccntical prepa-
ration of the highest order of merit ; its
ingredients are entirety vegetable and
fww from Mineral or Mud I'oisons. One
trial will convince tlie most skeptical of
its uperiority over the ordinary Porous
Planters. W hen von desire prompt and
immediate relief, ask yonr Druggwts for
Benson's Capoihe Plaster. Prioe, 4i0
cents. -

SSABTTBT JonXSOX,
Pharmaceutical Chemists,

Wholesale Aeents. N.T,
For sale by Williams t Haywood and

Feecud, iiCft ct Vo., uaieign.

Bnrrle4,
la OranvtlVa etrantr.'Dee. 13. Mr. 8. A.

SmKk aod MIm L A. CotreU. .

In r.r'nri;ie coontT. bv Rev. E. Htnet, Mr.
a. 8. Burton and Ml) Mary t. Bioes

lu Durtiam, Dee. 28, by Rev. 3. 3. Renn,
Dr. A. U. Carr sod Mrs. Annie E. Moor.

Ia Caarlutte, Jan. (I, by Rev. B. 8.Brnon,
Jlr. ibos. B. tursioD snd aii--i .iznc iBies.

In Gaaton county, Jb.: a, by Rev. 3 T.
tlarrit, Dr. C 8. Howl s4 MU Zens Datffli.

Von. .. ; ; ... i , ...
la B.Miuforl eonntr. Doe. 8.1 bt Rev. E. D.

Hoortf, Mr. 4..1L WUlls and Mtoi Bophle
Willis. , t. . ... ',. 7... : i ; -

In n..n Munlt. Dee. 33. bv Rev. II. M.
Brown; Mr. TboniM Gyermin and Mis Tsik
ateSidn. ' r.':

Ia Rowui countv: Dee-.- 83 by Re B--

Browa, Mr. T. O. Trexler snd Mis ave A. l
Trfxlr."---- T '

Ia Ormnee county Dec.' 30. br Sqalre W.

W. jQueaa Mr. U, A. Latta and Mns Martlia
UoltoWAjr.- - r.

In Beaufort eonntr. Jan. ft, by Rev. Hisrj
Wlndoeld, Mr. W. K, lan Sara ana iu r.

Is Rowan county, Jan. t, by Rev. A. Klm- -

ball. Dr. James Brown and MUw JowpuliI1B

C, Lltaker. r :

i In Sranvtlla county. Dee. 3, by Rer. 8. P.
J. lUrria MrTBrTirferame-sndSttsi-T-

ry-

phens Bmeeden. . ,

"Thiit new and beantlful PotUsre Honac oa
n.llfiT PL enntainlnE Six fine room, paotry.
eliMeU, and bath room, and all Dccesry out
houxe, wtta agocMi wen 01 wi-tr-

,

Ho. I force pump. The bouse t new and ona
ot the bent built ia the eity, and finu-he- In
the bet and inert modern tyterorJuar
uarriculara call on or anilreM- .. "MK. CAKMEIC at Drng Store

MART I-- CAH 4 tit

Samaritan Nervine. .

THE geat Nerva Conqueror,
cures tpnepiirr i',v'htuipivu
tyaaroa, St. Vitus, Dance and

ffWwall Nervous Diseases ; the only
.known positive remedy for Kit--

luptici'its. H baa been testea by
thousunds and hat never been
known fs4 4- - ataucle case.
Trial pa'kig" free- r- --fcactoasi
itsaipfor Clrcuiara giving evi

DR. 8. A. RICTIMOND,
oct Bo 741, et. Joaeph.lO

ST. MAIIY'S &CIlUOl
RALE lOtT, M. C. )

The SlatV-Eirbt- b term of thla 8cbo 1 will
enrsmenca'oa the 21st Instant, and continue
until the Ilth day of June.

Jaa. -

1 J 11 I .' j-

iQO oarrett no. l ume at uejw
I tx - - iAM St. JVita

NEWS AND NOTES.

u impcAcb Ames. : , t
... . ; v , .

Paul ds Caasarfnae is on the rampage
over the assembly elections. .

The- - flaetihin Riobmobd arrived it
Coquimbo, Chili, Dec' 7.
i Sound etem ra' bound to New York ' '

Lave to butt heavy head winds. -
. a, .

tz - r ' t. i
t lteTdnue.ofQoers mwrt tire capture
of 17 illicit stills ia UreenvWe oounty. :

a C. . i
Casev Youag. of Hempbis. has been

admittod to practice in the CS.se- -

premeourt- .
- ; ......... r).

Tue Jre itflr aqnabtawig in the .

'Much ambtnet smiuit- - Unoiniag , -

David Hno wi president of the national ,

'auk of the Re,ublUs at Buslon, has '
v 'melted mtoeternitj, -

Joaoph La Page Juai "; been-- - convicted
at Via murder of Josio Langma'4 ' He
hangs at Couoord, N. Jan..,!.;, "

A viok-n- t gale - swept tVe! African1,
coast yetttrdaw At Oran 1,000
f ' u - - 1proper y was destroyed. "

.The Puinara house'and several stores-- '
t . Cedar Rapids, lud.; avere burtied'
eelerday. les W,WV. . t
.The rcpobueWTJaifcim

legisiatureomiaated '
ood United Hates senator. Aiaa,,

ioor BlVnsp. , ; ;, J . ?r. .

In, the-'- , lwuflftlc'repre
ItlayWJ.ofKy.t intrrfucd a bill
;od qctng' the BwJarieajbfaQ governnisnf "

. ffioorsloperceni

Antonio Martins, a New York cigar-ho- p

inaa, yeaterJay killed . Thoinas
toyena and himself. The green-eye- d

obeterand a good-dookin- g wife were
the cause. v. -

Cant. Josiah Uriggo, of Coxsackie,
nd his wife and two children were
irowutd yesterday near Poughkeepie,
heir feled going through an air-ho- le in

the lce ' ' 1

'..gem-tar- of State Fiah, before' tlie
ortmittee on appropriatioUa, depreca--

;ed certain consular and uiplomutio
. ouAolidatious proposed by that com- -

outtfle. l-- a 11 7 .:.

The bondliolders of the Cheaapeake A

Ohio canal have decided to buy tne
heanpoake & Ohio nulread. TTiak

Ilateh, of New Tork. are engmeenng
the project. "

."' lli'-:;- ; - -

A Panama dixpatch reports that afT
earthquake awallowed the whole town of
Abaneev dnring the nieht af Jan. 4;
and a flood d"mved l,500,000 worth
of property at Valparaiso.

A bill authorizing the truxteaa of the
Cincinnati t Southern railroad to borrow
Sli.OOU.OOQ hi addition to the amount
authorized by the original act, was in
troduced in tne uiuo legislature yeeter-da- y

; J ..

Monday the senato committee on
patents will hear protects and argu- -

ments against tlie renewal of the paper
collar patent. 83,000,000 of capital ia
said to bo empioyea in tneur manuiae- -

ture. ... --

Yesterday the 4th ballot in the Ken-

tucky legislature for TJ. 8. senator atood,
Beck 41, Williams 33, Leslie 27, Ste-

venson 26 Kelly, rep., 13. On the 6th
ballot Beck received 40, Williams 3G

and Leslie 25.

Htnrynienllle Dfgby, a member""
of a noble English family, died Tues-
day at. Telle vuo hospital, New ,York,
whe'tlief he hnd been carried, being
found in the street sick. lie was Hot,
however, in destitute circumstances.

The republican national committee
met in ashington yesterday. 18 mem- -.

Vri were presvnr, and lproxic.""Af
ter a good deal of squabbling and

was choaen as the phu e '

of holding tho -- national repnlilioan con-
vention and June 15 as the time.

John LceuCarroll, governor elect of
Maryland, my Maryland, that breathed
and bnrnady bntdida t comej. was iuau- -
gnrated at AnuapoUs yesterday. The
spcotaele is pronounced the' most bril-

liant that ever illuminated tho spec-
tacles of that y5nwblejrUlagejn'noetlie
my Waaningtou resigned his com mis

MOU. '..'...

NEW YORt MARKET.

NKW YOKK MAHICJCTS.

New York. Jan. 13 Cotton dull
sal. t of 1.107 bales; uplands 13 or--

lem 13 5-- -

Futurrrk-opene- d quiet
bales ; January li 13-3- 2; Fcliruaiy 13

March 13 15-3- 2;

Apt-- a ui. taia i -- ii ; auy ius-
in ; Juhc 14 ; July 14

141 , August 145-I6(- rt 14 lL--3i

Flour quiet and Wheat
dull. Corn quiet and firm. Pork quit t
- mess at $2t.".(?il. Ijtrd teaily
steam li 13-1- 6. t'oll'ee dull and heavy.
Stisr unchanjied at KJ ; fair to good .

rjlitiingSfT " .

- Spirit. turjKPtrnequi.Jt at or:,?
It sn . until "tiured at tl.M("i."0 for
'sirnincd. Freights heavy..--' i

Money offered at 4 per cent thr-lin- g

queU t.'old; strong I.12( iUUl.
(iovemnir.nts dud aud . steady ; new
fives $1.171 ; slates quiet aud nominal..

' - COTTOJf MABKETS.

Norfolk, Jan. llCottonjrery dull;
middlings 12. . 7. ;

WUJII50TOW, Jan. li. Cotton quiet
nominal middlings 12). '

and ; :- - -

Baltimore, Jan. 13. Cotton dull
middling 12; 11.

administrator, Union ; argued.. Wilson
& Son for. plaintiff and

.....
Battlo

. 4
.
'8s

i.. i '-- r
for defendant , :,. , - - v

im S I rit
RaruiOAD Cotvict ; Ljon-- f Piftf

penitontiary eonyiota left Wt evening to
work on the : Ajfartanburg ,; A Aabo-vill- e

railroad, and 60 more fears in si

snort time to shovel dirt oa the Western

North Carolina xoad;
, .We, hear that a

large batch will soon be sent to labor on

the wextern divUioaMif tho Western 2f.
C. road beyond AsheviDe, a good por-

tion Of which has been grsdod, It ia

the connecting link , batweon Wolfe

creek on the Tenneaaae lino and Aahe-vill- e.

"

W. 8. Pearson, nuuiter of trans-

portation, and W. P. CanadyJ mayor of
Wilmington, oommiswoners of the road,
are now in the city looking after .the in-

terests' of thi great wortT,-- ; " -

TAR DROPS.

Corn is SO cents a butthel la New- -

burn.

Work i soon to gin on the Blue
Ridge railroad. '

Tito Murphy Good Templars had a
big supiier and tore ght proceuion
Chriwtiiiiui eve. .

-

A Canadian is trappingbcaver on
Eoa wke rivr. lie csugtit a
dtr below Halifax, Tue-da- y night

A corresn inden t of the Washington
.Ecno UuU out LoliJDuvid Miller Cart
ter, as a suitable naj for tne gubcrna- -
torialrace. 1 . .... . ?

A Carolina Central engine has been
seized at Monroe, for taws d ie Union
county; which seems like rather vigorous
slieriual engineering. ..,,.

Xewbcrn has terrific printers who kill
blue-bir- ds at 40 paces, with pocket-pistol- s.

We've often heard of pocket-pUio- ls

so changed as to be fatal every
time at 40 rods. .

Lrap-yea- r parties, are the rage all
over the stute. As long aS the girls like
it, the fellows wul certainly not com-

plain. Having carriages furniahed and
all the bills paid, is rather a pleasant
variation on old styles. , . t, ' :

CORRESPONDENCE.' m

. The pot-t- s are at work lor us on tfie
scattered force and editors of the Ral-

eigh 'w. r Three poetical effusions
lmve been received, ' We do' not care
to shoot more than a blow-gu- n at sitone,
Wolon, , Uzxell, Sugar Lips or the
Last Rose of bummer. With them all
it was a question of broad, ' They can
not feel, enmity toward the Sentinel.

ev mav nrctunu it. but it la an put on :
UanBkc, editor of the tandard;when- -

he came twice with otnertt to wnip us.
He declared lie only came as the
friend of Joe Holdon and the party
and . he ' would ' not go again for
he had notlimg agarntrTtrracTr" What
these men nave said was as friends w
tlie ruiKS and railroads, and the people
can seeit IMs. the railroad corpora-
tions wo are waiter and, pot ; the poor
woiking men they have ' employed to
Aos us. Brethren, if the stockholdert
Tf the Chatham-roa-d and thc pld ring
had pm no money In the ews or xar--
linrnni'li-hon-- e we would have had har
mony at the center long, long ago. If
the people back the Sentinel the lawyera
and tne rauroaaa oacaing tne aewiwu
go to the wall with Stone,"UiWcll ana
Woodson. . ' J.CSNEB.

PmPLXv EutTTioNS, Rocoh Skis.
The ivate.n beiuir put tinder tc innil- -

wnorof-- Dr. Pieroe's Golden. Medical Diss
eovery for a few weeks, the sain becomes

health from within, true beauty stands
forth in all its irlory. The effects of all
medicines which operate upon tne- - sys
tem through the me.Uum of tha' blood
are neoesHarilv somewhat slow,- no mat- -'

how eoodthe""'Teraedy employed,tar .. . in . 1 . 1
WliLle one to uiree oowioa vuinu mo aui
of pimples, blotches, eruptions, yellow
smjia. comedones, or "grub a dfcf n
may possiblyUe requirna to euro soma
cuflca where the HTtem 1 roues wan
erofulou8 or virulent blood' poisons.

The cure of all these dieasee; however,
from tlie common pimple to the Wort
scrofula is, with tho uss of this most po-
tent air'nt, oulv a natter of time. Suld
by dealers in medicines.:

Endorsed by the people as a safe, re- -

name, narmiem, anu cneap remeuy.
rr. Bull s Cough Syrup.

It ia reported thai the mate of the
J. fferson Borden, . who was reported
murJsred la the tohurjy, Las tnrned up

ctW-- . . IUie1gh, iriVnJ nomin1
sUve. v., ., : 7,--; L; .itin the premises Is not known.

X.


